
HOUSING AUTHORJTY OF THE CITY OF LAREDO 
Regular Board of Commissioners Meeting 

2000 San Francisco Avenue 
Administration Bui lding Conference Room l SI Floor 

Laredo, Texas 78040 
Wednesday October 28, 2015 

II :OOA.M. 

M INUTES October 28, 201 5 

I . CALL TO ORDER Chairman Raymond A. Bruni called the meeting 10 order at II :00 a. m. 

2. ROLL CALL AND DEC LARATION OF Q UOR UM Roll call and declaration of quoru m by Laura 
Llanes, Executi ve Director/Secretary. 

Comm iss ioners Prese nt 
Raymond A. Bruni, Chaimlan 
Robert Simpson, Vice-Chairman 
Joe Aranda, Commissioner 
Martha Castro, Commissioner 
John R. So lis, Commiss ioner 

Staff " resent 
Laura Llanes, Executive Director/Secretary 
Luis Calderon, Interim Assistant Director 
Melissa Ortiz, Director of Finance 
John Gloria, Purchase Agent 
Bu lmaro Cruz, Director of Publ ic Housing 
Mary De La Rosa, Executive Secretary 
Chri sty Ramos, Administration Secretary 

Ot hers "resent 
Emiliano Tijerina 

3. C ITIZENS COMMENTS 

Commissioners Absent 

Th is is the opponunity for visitors and guest to address the Board of Commissioners on any issue . The 
Board may not discuss any presented issue, nor may any aClion be taken on any issues at this time . 
(Texas Attorney General Opinion-JC-0 169). No cit izens comment. 

4. Communicllt iolls: 

A. Proc ureme nt Policy Revisions 

John Gloria, Purchase Agent stated HUD had issued a notice they wou ld discontinue using the 24 
CFR 85.36 and implement the use of 2 CFR 200.3 17·300. The nOlice stated the purpose of the 
changes is to stream line the federal government guidance on admin istrative requirements. cost 
principles, and audit requirements to serve more effect ively focusing on fede ral resources on 
improving the over.:ltl performance, and outcomes, but stilt ensuring the financia l integrity of the 
taxpayer 's dollar in the pannership with non· Federal stakeholders. He stated this change would be 
effect 12/311201 5 and would be presented in the next board meeting. 
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Mrs. Llanes also mentioned Mr. Gloria had been in contact with Mr. Mike Gifford who is a 
procurement specialisl. This is mandated and will be effective 12/3 1(20 15. 

Vice- President Simpson stressed he wanted the corporation and all entities to utilize the change of 
this implemcntlltion. 

John Gloria stated the corpor,ltions and all entities would use the implementation of the CFR 
change. 

Chairman Bruni inquired if Commissioner Solis had any questions. 

Commissioner Solis repl ied he had spoken to Mr. Le Moss from the HUD Omce of Strategic 
Planning and Grant Management to bener understand this change. 

End of discussion . 

Chuirman Bruni requested a motion to move op communication item 4C and discuss in 
Exec utive Session. 
Vice-Presid ent Simpso n made a motion to move up item 4C. 
Commissioners Solis seco nded the motion. 
Motion pussed. 

Executive Session began at II: 17 3.m. 
Executive Session reconvened at 12: 18 p.m. 
Chuirman Bruni replied there was no action take. 

B. Discussion and direction on all current and prospective affordable housing projects ; 
including Riverbank Village, Casa Verde Development, S tone Oaks Development, 
South Laredo Development, Hamilton Hotel. 

Laura Llanes di scussed Casa Verde will be rece iving $1.6 million x 10 years will be $16 
million dollars in tax credits and that project is right on target.. This project wi ll consist 
of I 52-units. She stated she had been waiting to be notified from TDHCA regardi ng the 
tax credits. She then proceeded to contact TDHCA to inquire about the notification of the 
comm itmen t to the lax credits. She mentioned they had ca lled in and made changes. The 
first ones to be notified would be Apolonio Flores, Doak Brown, Leslie Holleman, and 
then the agency. 

Chainnan Bruni stated Casa Verde is related to Russell Terrace and had been di scussed 
earlier. He stated Luis Ca lderon is work in g on the demoli tion app li cat ion and everything 
is on target. 

Laura Llanes stated Stone Oaks is not a tax credit project. This is connected to a 221 (d) 
(4) loan which the agency will apply at HUD and be Funded through one the PFC's. 

Vice-Pres ident Simpson mentioned ifit wi ll be rev iewed by the agency' s attomey. 

Laura Llanes stated the documents were sent to the attorneys for rev iew. The 
demolition/disposition application is about 85% complete. This project wi ll consist of 
units fo r the elderly and some for multifamily. 

South Laredo is lacking in the deliverable area. They are still waiting for infomlation to 
be senl to the agency before Laura Llanes signs off on that future project. They have to be 
sure the checks and balances are in order before proceeding. 
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Chairman Bruni inq uired exactly what the status with the Hamilton Hote l Project was. He 
stated if the project wouldn' t go thru Mr. Flores would have to paid with monies from one 
o f the PFC's. 

Laura Llanes mentioned in 201 3 whi le d ri ving to Austin, to attend a TDHCA meeting 
with Mr. Flo res, he approac hcd her to consider taking over the Hamilton Hote l. The 
Ham ilton HOlel was rehabi li tated with tax credits under Larry Dova lina, City Manager, 
and Erasmo Villarreal with Bill Skeen, who is a developer like the Browns. She 
mentio ned Carlos Villarrea l wanted to get the Hamilton off the c ity hands. She mentio ned 
to Mr. Flores why the agency would want to take the Hami lton s ince the ho using a uthori ty 
already had a high r ise and she knows how much it req ui res in tcrms of repa irs. Jim 
Pl ummer called La ura Llanes around 3-month later le tting her know Bill Skeen he was 
under the impress ion the agency was going to purchase the Hamilto n Hote l for $5-millio n 
do llars. She called Mr. Flores and asked to please do not speak on behalf o f the Laredo 
I-lo using Authori ty on housing authori ty business. She said to please refrai n tal king about 
the Hamilton s ince they were under the impression the agency was go ing to purchase it. 
She attended a meeting with the city and Co uncilman Roque Ve la asked Laura Ll anes if 
she was at least willing to entertain the possibi lity of acquiring the Hamilton and even 
Ro nnie Acosta was under that impress ion. Laura Llanes repl ied they would enterta in the 
poss ibility . Laura Llanes stated the agency was not in the position of pay ing the $5,000. If 
there was a possib ility of even taking this seriously it would have to be re fi nanced . Laura 
Llanes menti oned it has been referred as a sin king ship in q uick sand . 

Cha irman Bruni asked how much money has been to M r. Flores fo r the Ham ilto n 
agreement as of that day. She asked Melissa Ort iz, the Di rector of Finance . She replied she 
was do ing thc ca lculations. Cha irman Bruni asked i f Mr. Flores was even working on the 
project. He stated they could call him s ince it was an open sess ion. 

Vice-Cha innan Simpson replied no. He stated the agcncy shouldn ' t even be moving on the 
Hamilton Hotel project. 

Chairman Bruni stated in future board meet ing they need to clarify what the board intends 
on do ing with the Ham ilton Hotel proj ect. 

Vice-Cha irman Sim pson rep lied there should be an action item regard ing the Ham ilto n 
!-I otel for the next board meeti ng. 

Chai rman Brun i stated in the meantime the agreement has to either be amended or agree to 
some changes bccause as it reads the agency would be li ab le for a lot o f money be ing pa id 
to Apolon io Flores. 

La ura Llanes stated perhaps sending Mr. Flores to stop a ll work regardin g the Hamilton 
Hotel. 

Chairman Bruni stated there could be no action, and couldn' t authorize the exec uti ve 
director to send a letter because there is no action on this item. 

Laura Llanes replied that was correct. 

Comm issioner Solis inquired if Mr. Flores would invoice for substantial amount o f wo rk 
on thi s proj ect. 
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Laura Llanes replied if she thought Mr. Flores would invoice for a substantial amount. 
She replied yes, he wou ld. 
Mr. Aranda staled if thi s was n01 up 10 Ihe Execuli ve Director 10 send a letter. He stated if 
Mrs. Llanes fe lt it ' s something that is not in compl iance within the contract then she 
should act on it. He mentioned Mr. Flores can come to the board and state that Mrs. 
Llanes is not righllhen they wi ll review. He stated it seems like Mrs. Llanes is say ing the 
project is going nowhere, and the clock is running and he will be collecting. He stated 
again she was the Execut ive Director it was her dec ision. 

Commiss ioner Soli s also stated it 's her opin ion if she needs 10 make the cal l to proceed. 

Mrs. Llanes mentioned before the board dropped the subject of Hamilton Hotel she needed 
input or directive from the board . Mrs. Llanes stated if she will be making decisions on 
her own regarding the Hamilton Hotel. 

Commissioner Aranda stated a ll he was ment ioning was since she was the Executive 
Director if she reviewed the books and they are asking for 5 mi llion dollars and the agency 
does not have the monies. Then she should respond that the agency doesn' t have that kind 
of money for that investment. They may not like it and may come back to the board and 
ask if the agency can find another way or redirect other monies from other projects to get 
it done. And the board will review at that time. But at the present time there is a contract 
that has several items that should have been done and haven' t been done and the clock is 
runn ing. They will meet at the next meeting and have it as an action item with a status and 
options. 

C. Update on status of Russel Terrace Project 

Laura Llanes, Executive Director reported Commissioners Solis had requested this item be 
place in the agenda to further di scuss the project. She stated the res idents had been 
confused by the infonnation that was published in the newspaper. A meet ing had taken 
place on May 201 5 to exp lai n the demolishment/disposition and the construction of the 
new units. The residents were taken to the River Bank Village Apartments to see the units 
thm were be ing bu ilt there. She staled initially there has been some res istance from some 
of the res idents but once they looked at the complex inquired when they could move into 
the Ri ver Bank Apartments. She stated this would be a nervous recking change for any 
family. The agency is flexible with the tenants when they fail to pay their rents. They are 
counseled and placed on a payment plant to help them gel back on track. She stated 
initially when she entered the agency there were rents as far back as 9·months to a year. 
Today with the budget education and payment plan, the rents arc approximately two week 
late . This has laught the tenants to pay their rents on time. 

Another concern they presented was the credit reports. Laura Llanes stated she had 
spoken to the managing agency UA H's owner, and staled the agency cou ld serve as the 
cred it report ing entity. She will be talking to him al a later date and will request he 
prov ide it in writi ng. She also mentioned in the private sector the day you fail to pay the 
rent, you receive your eviction not ice, which is their biggest fears. The biggest confusion 
was they thought they would have to be out of the housing project by October 21 which 
read in the Pub lic Notice article in the newspaper. 

Chairman Bruni asked if the city council and city manager were aware of the 
demolishment/disposition since residents had spoken at the city counci l meeting voic ing 
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their concerns about being displaced. He mentioned Jesus Olivares, City Manager and the 
Mayor Saenz said they weren ' t aware, when in fact they were aware of the future plans for 
Russe ll Terrace. 

Lau ra Llanes replied they were aware of the project. She had requested 10 speak to Mr. 
Oli vares bul fa iled to answer her call . She later spoke to Co uncilman Juan Narvaez who 
also questioned what the status was with that deve lopment. She went onto reintegrate to 
Councilman Narvaez that no resident was going to be displaced, that the agency was 
moving forward with the project. She stated she still had a concern because there were not 
enough 3 & 4 bedrooms being built. The client sometimes does not get to tell the builder 
that work fo r the agency what they want. They insiSI on building what they want, and this 
is an issue with her. 

Commissioner Solis commended Laura Llanes on how she handled to media given the 
pressure she was in. He mentioned he had heard Mr. Olivares mentioned that. This was the 
reason he wantcd to meet, to figure out why thcy were n01 on the same page or 
contradicting what the agency was stating. 

Comm iss ioner Aranda if these families will be re locating to the Mines Road apartments . 

Laura Llanes replied no. River Bank was not a demolishment/di sposition proposa l. 

Commissioner Aranda in formed Laura Llanes Mike Garza, from UISD would like to visit 
with staff to study the demographics of the families. This would help in preparing and 
plann ing fo r future schools in that schoo l di strict. He ment ioned anytime you are moving 
20-30 children it's creating another classroom, teacher and <Il so mone!<Iry impact. 

Laura Llanes said they wou ld have a ll the infonnation and demographics needed for their 
study th ru an open records request. 

5. Consenl Agcndll: (All items in the Consent Agenda may be approved wilh a single motion. A 
Commissioner may req uest any item to be withdrllwn from the Consent Agenda to be co nsidered 
individually). 

A. Discussion and possible action to approve the minutes for meetings: 
Regular meetings 611 0120 I 5, 7122fl0 I 5, Special meeting 811 8120' 5, 8f2Sf20 ' S. 

B. Discussion and poss ible action to adopt the Utility Allowance Schedules for the Publ ic Housing 
Program effecti ve January 1, 2016. 

C. Discussion and possible action to approve and adopt the 2015 Public Housing Max imum Rents 
effective January ' , 2016. 

D. Discussion and possible action to approve and adopt the 20 15 Public Housing adopt Flat Rents. 

E. Discuss ion and poss ible action to amend the Section 8 Administrati ve Plan to revise Section JJI (8 ) 
Local Preferences. 
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Commissioner Anlnda made a motion to approve Consent Agenda items A-E. 
Vice- President Simpson seconded the motion. 
Motion passed . 

F. Discussion and possible act ion to request that the City or Laredo annex the De l Mar Boulevard that 
leads to the old detent ion center, where the Laredo Housing Authority has 12 acres to be used ror 
affordable housing. 

Co mmiss ioner Anlnda made a mol ion to approve consent agendas A-F. 
Co mmiss ioner Solis seconded the mot ion. 
Motion passed. 

G. Discussion and possible action to adopt The Handbook ror Commissioners [A resource guide ror 
Public Housing and Commun ity Development Agency Commissioners - published by National 
Association or Housing and Redevelopment Officials (NA HRO)J as a guide or policy ror Laredo 
Housing Authority Board or Commissioners. 

Vice-Presid ent Simpson mllde a motion to table the item. 
Co mmiss ioner Solis seconded the motion . 
Motion passed. 

6. EXECUT IVE SESSION IN ACCORDANCE WITH TH E TEXAS COVERNMENT CODE 

A. Pursuant to Texas Government Code Section 551 .071 (consultation with attorneys) the 
Commiss ioners shall convene in executive session to receive legal advice rrom its legal counsel 
regarding the loan or money to River Bank Village LTD., and ruture loan ror the Casa Verde 
Development and reluted matters. 

B. Allhe conclusion orthe executive session, the Commissioners shall reconvene in open session and 
may lake aClion on any mailer legally discussed in executive session. 

7. IT EMS OF COMMUNITY INT EREST: 

(Note: These items may include expressions or thanks, congratulat ions, or condolence; inronnation 
regarding holiday schedules; honomry recognitions orcilY officials, employees, or other citizens; rem inders 
about upcoming evcnts sponsored by the city or other entity that is scheduled to be attended by a city 
official or city employee; and announcements involving imm inent lhreats to the public health and sarety or 
the city. No specific items will be listed under this set:tion, and no discussion or action will take place.) 

8. ADJOURNMENT: 

Ray mond A. Bruni 
BOllrd C hairman 

~,,~/ 
Exec utive Director 
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